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 PERIODICALS
 
1 useful index to material in the various publications
o* .American historical societies, general and local, to
1905 Arranged by societies, with full contents of each
vo'ume s^d with two alphabetical indexes to the eon-
terts (1) Authors and subjects index, (2) Biographical
iTclex Cont nueci, for material oublished 1806- , by
tre ana^t'cal indexing in Writings on American history
Virginia historical index, by E G Swem
Roanoke, Stone pr co , 1934 \ 1 1118p
30cm Set $100	016973
v 1, A-K
A Turute subject index to fi\e periodicals (96v ) on
Vr-giria history, to the 13 volumes of Henmgs Statutesf
I£19-i792, and to the Calendar of Virginia state papers
ard otler mamscripts in Richmond, (llv ) 1652-1869
Law
Index to legal periodical literature
Best, Boston book co , 1888-1919, Chip-
man, 1924, Indianapolis, Bobbs-Mernll,
1933 vl-5 25cm v5, $45	01634
v 1-2, ed by Leonard A Jones, v 3-5, by Frank E
Ciupman
^-1, to 1S86, v2, 1887-98, v 3, 1898-1908, v 4, 1908-
22, \5, 1923-32
Each volume consists of a mam subject index with
brief author index to the subject part Covers prin-
cipally 19th century material, but a few sets included
n the first volume belong to the 18th century Indexes
not only material on technical and historical law sub-
jects, but a great deal of legal biography and a consid-
erable amount of material on political, economic and
sociological subjects The second volume is stronger
in this sociological material than the first For bio-
graphical articles included, dates of birth and death
are given The first volume indexes practically all
articles in 158 legal periodicals (1373v ), all articles on
law subjects in 113 genera! periodicals and the pro-
ceedings of various bar associations The third volume
inde\es 80 periodicals (512v ) principally American and
British, but including also some Canadian, Indian,
Irish, Australian and South African publications The
fourth volume indexes 91 periodicals and is practically
a consolidation of v 1-14 of the annual Index to legal
periodicals noted below but does not entirely supersede
these as it omits some articles of temporary interest
included in the annuals, the fifth volume indexes 109
periodicals (875v) Useful m the general library as
well as the law library
Index to legal periodicals, 1908-Sept
1934, published for the American asso-
ciation of law libraries N Y, Wilson,
1909-35 21v 26cm $16 a yr	016 34
Quarterly lists, with annual cumulation in October
and, from 1926, three-year cumulations which super-
sede the annual The annual number consists of an
author index and a subject index, the latter on the
ss stem used in the   4merican and  Decennial digests
 Number of periodicals indexed vanes from 39 in the
1908 annual to 96 in the 1928/31 cumulation A com-
plete working set of this index through 1934 consists
oi the annuals for 1908-25, and the cumulations 1926/28,
1928/31, 1931/34
Library science
Cannons, Harry George Turner Bibli-
ography of libiary economy A classi-
fied index to the professional peiiodical
literature relating to library economy,
printing, methods of publishing, copy-
right, bibhogiaphy, etc, from 1876 to
1920	Chic, Amer lib assoc , 1927   680p
25crn   $18	01602
1st ed , 1910, indexed 48 periodicals This new ed
continues the indexing of most of those included in the
1st ed and adds several new titles making the total
number 65
A classified index with an alphabetical subject index
to the classified lists, but no author index
Continued by the following
Library literature, 1921-32, a supple-
ment to Cannons' Bibliography of li-
brary economy 1876-1920, comp by the
Junior members round table of the
American library association, under the
editorship of Lucile M Morsch Chic,
Amer lib assoc, 1934 430p 26cm $10
01602
An alphabetical author and subject index to book and
penodical material, indexing 77 periodicals of which 45
are new titles and 32 are continued from Cannons
Most of the new periodicals indexed began publication
during the period covered, but for several of the older
ones (not included in Cannons) indexing for the entne
file is included Of the 33 titles from Cannons' list
not continued m tins index, 23 ceased publication by
1921	and 10 have been dropped from the list
Medical sciences
Quarterly cumulative index medicus
vl-16, 1927-34 Chic, Amer med as-
soc , 1927-35 * v 1-16 26cm $12 pei yr
01661
An author and subject index to over 1,200 periodicals
in many languages, forming a practically complete
index to the journal literature of an important subject
Issued 4 times a year, the months of issue being ap-
proximately May, August, November and February
The August issue (covering January-June) and the
February issue (covering July-December) form the
permanent semi-annual volumes Includes medical
biography
Succeeds the two indexes noted below, which were
discontinued at the end of 192d

